
<ESG Investment Category＞

Application DUE:
AUG 31(THU)23:59JST

【Eligible applicants】
Financial businesses engaged in the
implementation and proliferation of ESG
investments
(e.g., asset owners, asset managers, credit rating agencies)
Applicants may apply for the award with up to 2 of
their ESG investment activities

ESG Investment Subcategory
【Eligible applicants】
Businesses (including financial business
operators) incorporating the SDGs announced by
the United Nations into their business
management
Applicants may apply for the award with up to 2 of
their SDGs-related initiatives

SDGs Subcategory
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・Human Resources
・Health, and Safety/
Human Rights etc.

Source: EY Strategy and Consulting Co., Ltd.

・Climate Change
・Natural Resources etc.

・Corporate
Behavior etc.

The Tokyo Metropolitan Government (TMG) established the Tokyo
Financial Award in FY2018 to invite and reward financial businesses
with ideas for services that contribute to solving social challenges
through finance, and businesses that implement excellent ESG
investment initiatives.

For the ESG Investment Category, financial businesses engaged in
implementing and promoting ESG investments, and businesses
incorporating SDGs into their business management are invited to
apply. Awards will be granted to approximately three outstanding
companies. The Governor’s Special Prize for Green Finance will be
presented to a business that is particularly outstanding in its green
finance initiatives.

*Applicants may apply to both the ESG Investment and SDGs
subcategories

Why not use the Tokyo Financial Award to show the world your company’s
ESG investments and SDG management initiatives?

Source: UNITED NATION

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/news/communications-material/
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Award-winning companies last year ・ Major promotion activities
for ESG investments (FY2022)

APPLY NOW

“Tokyo Financial Award 2023”
are commissioned by Tokyo Metropolitan

Government and powered by
EY Strategy and Consulting Co., Ltd.

Application DUE:
AUG 31(THU)23:59JST

sustainacraft, inc
Service utilizing satellite data analysis to evaluate forest
conservation projects (with criteria such as CO2 absorption, etc.)
for carbon credit customers

ESG

HAKKI AFRICA
INC

Award: “The Governor’s Special Prize for Green Finance”
Focuses on e-bike financing to reduce CO2 emissions

ESG

OUI Inc
Contributions that decrease the number of people suffering from
loss of vision on remote islands and in developing countries
where medical facilities are lacking.

SDGs

Visit our website！
(https://www.finaward.metro.tokyo.lg.jp/en/)

CONTACT
Tokyo Financial Award Secretariat
tokyo.financial.award@jp.ey.com


